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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 139. CONVENTION1 ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE ~REPUBLIC OF POLAND AND THE
FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA.
SIGNED AT WARSAW, ON 16 MARCH 1946

The ProvisionalGovernmentof National Unity of the Republic of Poland
of the onepart andthe Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugo-
slavia of the other part,

Resolved to strengthenand prolong through mutual acquaintanceand
throughuniting their cultural assetsthe friendly relationsexistingbetweenYugo-
slavia and Poland,and

Consideringthat the best meansof achievingthis purposeis the revival,
facilitation and broadeningof direct relationsbetweenthe citizens of the two
countriesin the field of science,literature, art and all other manifestationsof
culturallife,

Have decided to conclude a Convention on Cultural Co-operationand
appointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia:

VLADISLAV RIBNIKAR, Presidentof the Committeefor Culture andArt of
the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia;

The ProvisionalGovernmentof NationalUnity of the Republicof Poland:

LEON KRUCZKOWSKI, AssistantMinister for CultureandArt of theRepublic
of Poland;

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

Eachof the High ContractingParties, in so far as relationsin the field of
science,literature,art andculture, areconcerned,undertakesto treatthe citizens
and institutions of the other High ContractingParty with the utmost attention
and consideration.

Came into force on 7 July 1946, in accordancewith Article VII, the instruments of
ratification having beenexchangedat Belgradeon 7 June 1946.
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Article II

Each of the High Contracting Parties shall establishon its territory, as
soonas it is technicallyandmateriallypossible,a Scientific Institutewhich shall
undertakea comprehensivestudy of life and culture of the other High Con-
tractingParty.

Article III

In order to implementthe aims of this Conventionthe High Contracting
Partiesshall establisha Yugoslav-PolishJoint Commissionconsistingof:

(a) In Yugoslavia—onerepresentativefrom eachof the following bodies:
the Ministry for Foreign Affairs, the Committee for Culture and Art, the
SchoolsandScienceCommittee,andthe Ambassadorof the Republicof Poland
in Belgrade;

(b) In Poland—onerepresentativefrom each of the following bodies: the
Ministry for ForeignAffairs, the Ministry of Education,the Ministry of Culture
and Art, the Ministry of Information, and tile Ambassadorof the Federal
People’sRepublic of Yugoslaviain Warsaw.

The Ambassadorsof both countriesshall in turn act as Presidentsof the
Joint Commission.

Article IV

The Commissionprovided in Article III shall consistof two Sub-Commis-
sions, namely, a Belgrade Sub-Commissionand a \Varsaw Sub-Commission.
The membersof the BelgradeSub-Commissionshall consistof the representatives
of the above-mentionedYugoslav bodies under the presidencyof the Polish
Ambassadorin Belgrade,andthemembersof the WarsawSub-Commissionshall
consistof the representativesof the above-mentionedPolish Ministries underthe
presidencyof the YugoslavAmbassadorin Warsaw.

Tile Sub-Commissionswill establishworking rules. Each Party shall bear
half of the expensesof the Joint Commission.

EachSub-Commissionmay invite the co-operationof representativesof the
scientific and cultural institutions, societiesfor cultural co-operationbetween
Yugoslavia and Poland1 as well as upon any other experts for purposesof
consultation.

‘Note of the Secretariat.The phrase“societies for cultural co-operationbetweenYugo-

slavia and Poland” does not appearin the Polish text.
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Article V

The aims of the Joint Commissionareenumeratedoneby oneas follows:

(a) To establishchairsandlectureshipsin language,literature,history, geog-
raphy, technicalandeconomicsciencesand othersubjects,serving to promotea
betteracquaintancewith the othercountry; to organizean exchangeof research
workers, professorsof institutions for higher educationand schools,educators,
students,and representativesof other professions;to provide mutual assistance
in studiesand professionaleducationin schools of all kinds and grant fellow-
ships for studiesor educationor researchwork; to establish the specialfunds
neededfor the above-mentionedaims; to encourageco-operationamong uni-
versity students.1

(b) To concludeagreementsregulating(in conformitywith the legislationof
both countries) legal questionsin connexionwith entry to the universities,and
connectedwith studies,examinationsand the awardingof degrees.

(c) To provideto scientistsof both countriesopportunitiesto work in institu-
tions engagedin scientific research,on abasis of reciprocity.

(d) To organizea constantexchangeof scientific, literary and art publica-
tions and to encouragerelationsbetweenscientific institutions,public libraries
andstatecollectionsas well asothercentresof nationalcultureof bothcountries.

(e) To encouragetranslationsof scientific and literary works as well as to
supervisetheir choice and assesstheir usefulness.

(f) To encourageand facilitate an exchangeand organizationof exhibitions
of pictures, drawingsand photographs,as well as other exhibitions of musical
choreographicand theatrical productions,an exchangeof scientific and art
films, gramophonerecords, auditionsand radio re-broadcasts.

(g) To organizelectures,seminarsand visits of well-known authors,artists,
musiciansand actors.

(h) To organize excursionsfor the purpose of studying the countries, to
organizesporting eventsand to facilitate and rendersuch friendly assistance

‘Note of the Secretriat.The Polish text reads: “among associationsof universitystudents”.

I’~q, 1~9
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as may be neededby membersof trade unions, youth organizationsand of
scientific and cultural workers who are staying at sanatoriaandhealth resorts
for purposesof healthor rest.

(i) To establishbranchesof pressandradio agenciesof both countriesand
to organizeexcursionsfor journalists.

(j) To caterfor the cultural needsof citizensof bothcountrieswho are per-
manentlydomiciled in the territory of the other Country.

(k) To fight the evil consequencesof Germananti-Slovenepropaganda.

(1) To facilitaterelationsbetweenthe pressof the two countries.

Article VI

The Sub-Commissionsshall havethe right to settleby direct negotiations
all question6within their competence.

Article VII

This Conventionshall be ratified and the ratification instrumentsshall be
exchangedin Belgradeas soonas possibleand will thenbe registeredwith the
Secretariatof the United Nations.

The Conventionshallcomeinto force on thethirtieth dayafterthe exchange
of ratificationsandshall remain in force for five years. If it is not denounced
by eitherof the High ContractingPartiessix monthsbeforethe endof the said
term of five years,it shallbe deemedto havebeenrenewedby tacit consentfor
a further period of five yearsand similarly thereafter.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentConventionandhaveaffixed their sealsthereto.

DONE at Warsaw,thissixteenthday of March 1946 in the Serbo-Croatand
Polish languages,both texts to be consideredequally authentic.

For Poland:
[L.S.] Leon KRUCZKOWSKI

For Yugoslavia:
[L.S.~ Vladislav RIBNIKAR
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